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No. 2000-39

AN ACT

HB 122

Regulating the useof certain infant cribs; providing a causeof action; and imposing
apenalty.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresasfollows:
(1) The disability and death of infants resulting from injuries

sustainedin crib accidentsare a seriousthreat to the public health,
welfareandsafetyof thepeopleof thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thedesignandconstructionof an infantcrib mustensurethat it
issafe.A parentor caregiverhasaright to believethat thecrib in useis
safeto placean infant.

(3) Over13,000infantsareinjured in unsafecribs everyyear.
(4) Prohibitingthe remanufacture,retrofit, saleor contractingto sell

or resell, leasingor sublettingof unsafeinfantcribs, particularlyunsafe
secondhand,hand-me-downor heirloom cribs, will reduceinjuries and
deathscausedby cribs.

(5) Theactis intendedto reducetheoccurrenceof injuriesanddeaths
to infants as a resultof unsafecribs which do not conform to modern
safety standardsby making it illegal to remanufacture,retrofit, sell,
contractto sell or resell,lease,subletor otherwiseplacein the streamof
commerceany full-size or non-full-sizecrib that is unsafefor any infant
usingacrib.

(6) Thisactis intendedto encouragepublicandprivatecollaboration
in disseminatingmaterialsrelativeto thesafetyof infantcribs to parents,
child-careprovidersandthoseindividuals who would be likely to place
unsafeinfantcribs in thestreamof commerce.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheInfant Crib SafetyAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commercial user.” A person who deals in full-size or non-full-size
cribs or who otherwiseby one’s occupationholds oneselfout as having
knowledgeor skill peculiar to full-size or non-full-size cribs, including
child-care facilities and family child-care homes licensed by the
Commonwealth,or any personwho is in the businessof remanufacturing,
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retrofitting, selling, leasing,sublettingor otherwiseplacingin thestreamof
commercefull-size or non-full-sizecribs.

“Crib.” A bedor containmentdesignedto accommodatean infant.
“Full-size crib.” A full-size baby crib as defmedin 16 CFR Pt. 1508

(relatingto requirementsfor full-size babycribs).
“Infant.” A personless than35 inchestall andlessthanthreeyearsof

age.
“Non-full-size crib.” Non-full-size babycrib as definedin 16 CFR Pt.

1509(relatingto requirementsfornon-full-sizebabycribs).
“Person.” A naturalperson,firm, partnership,corporation,association,

agentor employeethereof.
Section3. Unsafecribsprohibited.

(a) Commercial users.—Nocommercial user shall remanufacture,
retrofit, sell, contractto sell or resell, lease,subletor otherwiseplacein the
streamof commercea full-size or non-full-sizecrib that is unsafefor any
infantusingthecrib becauseit doesnot conform to subsection(c)(1), (2) or
(3) or becauseit hasanyof the dangerousfeaturesor characteristicsset
forth in subsection(d).

(b) Other entities.—No hotel, motel and similar transient lodging
facilities shall offer or providefor useor otherwiseplacein the streamof
commerce,on or after the effectivedateof this act,a full-size or non-full-
size crib that is unsafe for any infant using the crib becauseit doesnot
conform to subsection(c)(l), (2) or (3) or becauseit has any of the
dangerousfeaturesor characteristicssetforth in subsection(d).

(c) Presumptionof unsafecribs.—A cribshallbepresumedto beunsafe
underthis actif it doesnot conformtoall of thefollowing:

(1) 16 CFR Pts. 1303 (relating to banof lead-containingpaint and
certainconsumerproductsbearinglead-containingpaint), 1508 (relating
to requirementsfor full-size baby cribs) and 1509 (relating to
requirementsfor non-full-sizebabycribs).

(2) American Society for Testing Materials Voluntary Standards
F966-96,F1169-99andF1822-97.

(3) Anyregulationsthatareadoptedin orderto amendor supplement
theregulationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) and(2).
(d) Dangerousfeaturesor characteristics.—Cribsthat areunsafeshall

include, butnot belimited to, cribsthathaveanyof the following dangerous
featuresor characteristics:

(1) cornerpoststhatextendmorethanone-sixteenthof an inch;
(2) spacesbetweensideslatsmorethantwo andthree-eighthsinches;
(3) mattresssupportthat canbe easilydislodgedfrom anypoint of

the crib. A mattresssegmentshall be deemedeasily dislodgedif it
cannotwithstandatleasta 25-poundupwardforce from underneaththe
crib;

(4) cutoutdesignson the endpanels;
(5) rail heightdimensionsthatdo not conform to thefollowing:
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(i) Theheightof the rail andendpanelasmeasuredfrom the top
of the rail or panelin its lowestposition to the top of the mattress
supportin itshighestposition is atleastnineinches.

(ii) Theheightof therail andendpanelasmeasuredfrom thetop
of the rail or panelin its highestposition to the top of the mattress
supportin its lowestposition is atleast26inches.
(6) anyscrew,bolt or hardwarethat is looseandnot secured;
(7) anysharpedge,pointor roughsurfaceor anywoodsurfacethatis

not smoothandfree from splinters,splitsor cracks;
(8) atear in meshor fabricsidesfor anon-full-sizecrib; and
(9) with respectto portable,folding cribs, latchesthat do not work

automaticallytopreventtheunintentionalcollapseof the cribs.
Section4. Certaincribsexempt.

(a) Generalrule.—A crib that is clearlynot intendedfor useby an
infant, including, but not limited to, a toy or displayitem, shallbe exempt
from this act provided that the crib is accompaniedat the time of
remanufacturing,retrofitting,selling, leasing,sublettingor otherwiseplaced
in the streamof commerceby a noticeto be furnishedby the commercial
userdeclaringthat the crib is not intendedto beusedfor an infant andis
dangerousto usefor an infant.

(b) Civil immunity.—A commercialuser who has compliedwith the
notice requirementsset forth under subsection(a) shall be immune from
civil liability resultingfrom the useof a crib contraryto the provisionsof
this act.
Section5. Penalty.

A commercialuser,hotel,motel or similar transientlodging facility that
willfully andknowingly violatessection3 commitsasummaryoffenseand,
uponconviction,shallbepunishableby afine of not morethan$1,000.
Section6. Causeof action.

(a) Commercialusers.—Anypersonmaymaintainan actionagainstany
commercial user who violates section 3 to enjoin the manufacture,
remanufacture,retrofit, sale,contract to sell, contract to resell, leaseor
sublettingof afull-size or non-full-sizecrib thatis unsafefor an infantand
mayrecoverreasonableattorneyfeesandcostsin theaction.

(b) Other entities.—Anypersonmay maintain an action againstany
hotel, motel or similar transientlodging facility that violatessection 3 to
enjoin the useof afull-size or non-full-sizecrib that is unsafefor an infant
andmayrecoverreasonableattorneyfeesandcostsin the action.
Section 7. Violation of Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtection

Law.
A violation of this act shall be deemedto be a violation of the actof

December 17. 1968 (P.L.l224, No.387), known as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
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Section8. Duty of the Departmentof Health.
The Departmentof Health shall be authorizedto collaboratewith any

public agencyor privatesectorentity to preparepublic educationmaterials
or programsdesignedto inform parents,child-careproviders,commercial
usersandanyotherpersonor entity which is likely to placeunsafecribsin
the streamof commerceof the dangersposedby secondhand,hand-me-
down or heirloomcribswhich donot conform to modernsafetystandardsor
which have any of the dangerousfeaturesor characteristicsset forth in
section3(d).
Section9. Remediesnot exclusive.

The remediesavailableunderthis actshallbe in addition to any other
remediesor proceduresunder any other provision of law that may be
availableto an aggrievedparty.
Section10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltake effectin 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


